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ABSTRACT

The concentrations ([ ]) of lea{ zinc, manganese, copper, and chromium ions in suspended particulate maner collected over
a two-year period from the Trent - Severn Waterway, Ontario, are linearly correlated with those of ferric iron by the relation-
ship tMllBd.il = er'Fei*l/tFeti) - nt:-'L + k2, where k, alrd l<2 are constants, n6 is the ratio of fenic iron to fenous iron
within the clay structure, M is one of Pb2*, Zn2*, Mn, Cu2+, or Cr, and Fef* and Feli are total fenic iron and clay-bound fenous
iron, respectively. The linear relationship is predicated on the distribution of ferric iron between active hydrated oxides aud
relatively inactive clay minerals. l-ead znc, ma4ganese, copper, and chromium ions are bonded to hydrated ferric oxides yia a
bridging anion, possibly frrlvate or humate ion. Coefficients of binding (k) are, as weight percent of ferric iron in oxide, 0.57 t
0.04 for lead, l.l * 0.1 for zinc, 90 t l0 for manganese, 1.0 t 0.1 for copper, and 0.5 t 0.1 for chromium ions. These metal
ions share a common carrier with phosphate ion, namely a ferric oxide - organic matter assemblage. The metals are relatively
unavailable while in suspension in the river.

Keywords: lead, zinc, metals, ferric oxide, binding, particulate matlar, availability, river, Trent - Sevem Wat€rway, Ontario.

SoNqvrARE

l,es concentrations ([ ]) d ions de plomb, zinc, manganbse, cuiwe, et chrome dans les particules en suspension, pr6lev6es sur
une p6riode de deux ans du systime des rividres Trent - Severn, en Ontario, montrent une corrdlation linfuire avec les concen-
trations de fer ferrique, et repondent i la relation Vl1lIFe\il = tr.[Fei*]/[Fe3f) - ns,.kt + frr; dans cette expression, &1 et t2 sont
des constatrtes, nc.L repr6sente le rapport de fer fenique I fer ferreux dans la structure du mat6riau argileux, M repr6sente un des
ions Pb2+, Zn2+, Mn, Cu2+, ou Cr, et Fe{'+ et Fell sont la fraction totale de fer ferrique et de fer ferreux incorpor6 dans la strucfire
de I'argile, respectivement. l,a relation lin6aire est fond6e sur la distribution du fer ferrique entre oxydes hydrat€s, consid6r6s
actifs, et mindraux argileux, relativement inactifs. l,es ions de Pb, Zu, Mn, Cu et Cr sont 1i6s aux oxydes ferriques hydrat6s grdce
i un anion servant de pon! peut-Ctre un ion firlvate ou humate. Les coefficients d'attachement (t), exprim6s en t€nnes de
pourcentage pond6ral de la teneur en fer ferrique dans I'oxyde, seraient 0.57 t 0.04 pour les ions de plonb, 1.1 t 0.1 pour le
zinc, 90 t 10 pour le mangandse, 1.0 t 0.1 pour le cuivre, et 0.5 * 0.1 pour le cbrome. Ces ions de meaux partagent un agent
transportsur commun avec les ions phosphate, c'est-d-dire, un assemblage de fer ferrique et de natibre organique. Lcs m6taux
sont donc reLativement non disponibles pendant leur trajet en suspension dans la rivibre.

Clraduit par la Rddaction)

Mots-cl6s: plomb, zinc, m6taux, oxyde ferrique, attachemeng mat6riaux en particules, disponibilit6, rivibre, systlme Trent -
Sevem. Ontario.

INrR.oDUcnoN

Hydrated ferric oxides ars imFortant carriers of
natural and contaminant iotrs in aquatic systems (Gibbs
7973,1977, Tessier et al. 1979). The incorporation of
phosphate and metal contaminant ions into hydrated
ferric oxides beneficially reduces their bioavailability
@alistrieri & Munay 1982, Boers et al. 1994, Davis
1984, Manning & Wang 1994, de Wit et al. I990).T\e
adsorption of flrlvic and humic acids moffies the
surface activity of ferric oxides (Iipping 1981); such
anions may function as bridging ions in promoting the
binding of metals @unz.l 1974, Laxen 1983, Livens
1991, Stevenson L979). Hydrated ferric oxides have

been identified as major centers of contaminant adsorp-
tion from a variety of studies, for example, bench
studies using prepared oxides @alistrieri & Murray
1982, Laxen & Sholkovitz 1981, Lijklema 1980,
Tipping 1981), the statistical correlation of acid-
extractable iron and contaminants (Berner 1973, Lum
& Gammon 1985, Luoma & Bryan 1978), sequential
wet-chemical fractionation (Iessier et al. 1979), and
studies at the microscopic level (Fortin et al. L993).
Recently, the resolution of ferric iron into active
(poorly crystalline hydrated oxides) and inactive (clay)
forms by M0ssbauer specfrometry has confirmed the
role of hydrated oxides @4anning & Wang 1994) in tle
binding of nonapatite inorganic phosphate Q.[AIP) ion.
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Frc. 1. Diagram showing sampling stations on the Trent - Severn lYaterway, covering four
field trips, in October 1991, Apdl 1992,May 1992, ard October 1992, and on the
Moira River, nMay 1992 (MR). Annual mean flow in the Moira River is one-third
that of the Trent River. Station lA is approximately 600 m upstream of station l, and
wirhin the Trenton city limits. The Waterway becomes the Trent River downsheam of
Rice Lake. Bedrock is limestone south of the dashed line and igneous rock
ofhecambrian age norfh ofthe line. The populations of Peterborough, Trenton and
Belleville are 61,000, 16,000, and 36,000, respectively.

J[e aims of this work are to determine (a) the roles
of the different fractions of ferric iron in binding metal
contaminant ions in particulate matler of the Trent -
Severn Waierway, and in the nearby smaller Moira
River, Ontario, and (b) the relative bioavailabilities of
these contaminant ions in the receiving waters of the
Bay of Quinte (Fig. 1). Bioavailability is discussed in
terms of the processes leading to the dissolution of
contaminants. Although the Waterway and the Bay
of Quinte are not grossly contaminated by lead and
zine, I quantitatir. study of their interactions in a long
river system would provide a useful basis for a
reassessment of metal binding in grossly contaminated
areas of the Great Lakes, such a$i in Hamilton Harbour
(Mayer & Manning 1990,l99l).

The ecological health of the Waterway is important
to the local and the provincial economy. The Waterway
taverses several lakes and marshes. and its waters are
highly colored by humic and fulvic acids. The bedrock
uuderlying the river at all stations is fractured lime-
stone. Values of pH are in the range 7.5 to 8. The Trent
River is a suitable site for the study of the binding and
transport of contaminants because several factors can
influence ionic interactions (adsorption and coprecipi-
tation) on different sterches of the rivec agricultural
development is extensive along the lower reaches,
several towns of significant population occur at inter-
vals (e.9., the populations of Peterborough and Trenton
are 61,000 and 21,000, respectively), and major tribu-

taries drain into the Trent e.9., the Crowe River, which
enters between stations 6B and 7 (Fig. 1) and
which drains a watershed underlain mainly by igneous
rocks of Precambrian age. Iron-phosphorus relation-
ships are significantly different in waters adjacent to
the hecambrian Shield (Manning & Gracey 1991).
Both the rates of flow (for the Trent River, e.g., the
mean annual rate of flow at station 4 is 60Vo greater
than at station 7; Ontario Ministry of the Environment
1989) and the concentrations of particulate matter in
the water are greatest in the lower reaches (see below,
6lse lllanning & Wang 1994), hence the mass of
contaminant flowing in the river is grcatest at Trenton.
Consequently, any stoichiometric relationship covering
a major sffetch of river (station 13 is 100 km upstream
of station 1) on which the above factors have 41 impact
indicates that equilibrium conditions are established
rapidly in the river.

E:<pnnnmvrer DEIAU

Suspended particulate matter was collected from
mid-depth of water at 22 stations in the Trent - Severn
Waterway (Frg. l) by tle continuous-flow centrifuga-
tion of approximately 1000 L of water. Two major field
trips were org4nized in May and October 1992, and
shorter trips were held in October l99I and April 1992.
Particulate matter w{ts also collected from the Moira
River (at Belleville) in May 1992.T\e collation of data
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from several trips is necessary to confirm repro- The room-temperature Mijssbauer spectra of all
ducibility over time of contaminant behavior in the samples of particulate matter were recorded and
river. All exposed metal surfaces in the centifrrge are computed as described previously (Manning & Wang
made of stainless sleel; care was taken to prevent L994).Threedoubletsareinvoked,twoareassignedto
friction of moving parts within the cenftifirge bowls ferrous ions mainly in octahedral coordination in the
(due to imbalance) so as to reduce the risk of sample structures of clay minerals (denoted us F# and F{+,
contamination, by chromium, for example. Optical and and in total by FeA ), and the remaining broad doublet
Mdssbauer spectrometry showed no evidence of is assigned (Coey et aI. 1974) to ferric ions mainly in
contamination by shards of stainless steel. All samples sites of near-octahedral symmetry in poorly crystalline
were frozen immedialely and laler freeze-dried. The hydrated oxides (Fe$|) and in clay minerals (Fe$f).
approximate yield of dry particulate matter was 5 g at The spectral doublets of ferric ions in the different
the lower stations and 1 g at upstream stations. Water minerals are superimposed; consequently, the spectra
temperatue was 16 t 1.0'C. yield ratios of concentrations of total ferric iron to total

TABI,E 1. MMAL @NCSffRATIONS IN TRE{T RIVR, PARTICULATE MATIB.
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ferrous trono i.e., Fofl+/Fefti. The spectra are not
reproduced here becauseo to the eye and on computer
resolution, they are very similar to those published
earlier (Manning & Wang 1994). Measured values of
isomer shift (measured relative to iron foil), quadru-
pole splitting, and hatf width are (in mm s-1): for F#
1.13 t 0.02, 2.62x,O.M and 0.35 t 0.02; for F4+ 1.11
+ 0.03, 2.15 + 0.05 and 0.34 (constrained); for Fe3*
0.34 x.0.Q2,0.66 t 0.02 and 0.55 t 0.03. The ratio of
concentrations of Ff to Fefr+ is approximately 4.

The assumption that the ferrous iron is held mainly
within the structures of clay minerals is not without
support. trlite and, to a lesser degree, chlorite are the
principal iron-bearing compounds measured semiquan-
titatively by X-ray-diffraction methods in the riverine
particulates and in the bottom sediments of the Bay of
Quinte (Damiani & Thomas 1974). T\e Mbssbauer
hyperfine pammeters are consistent with most of the
ferrous iron being in clay minsrals (Coey et al, 1974).
The minerals vivianite and siderite are unstable in well-
oxygenated water, and none of their well-defined
spectral peaks (Manning et al. 198O, Nembrini er aL
1983) is visible in the spectra. Computation of the
Miissbauer spectra with the inclusion of peaks
constained in position and halfiridth to those of
vivianite and siderite confirmed that considerably less
than 5Vo of the ferrous iron is in these minerals.
Moreover, the structure of the ferrous Miissbauer
absorption envelope remains unchanged on washing
the particulale matter with dilute hydrochloric acid.
The 4 K Mdssbauer specta of samples collected in
1989, recorded and described previously (Manning &
Wang 1994), show that 407a of the particulate iron is in
a hydrated oxide at station 1, and 50Vo at station 9.
A value of 45Vo is similuly measured for particulate
matter collected at station 1 in October 1.992: the
dithionite - citrate - bicarbonate reagent extracted
approximately 50Vo of the ferric iron. This 4 K
spectum, not reproduced here as it is almost identical
to the 4 K specfa of the 1989 samples (Manning &
Wang 1994), shows the prominent development of a
magnetic hyperfine six-line pattern marking the
presence of small particles of superparamagnetic iron
oxides (Murad 1988).

The concentrations of total iron, manganese, lead,
zinc, and copper in dried particulate matter were
measured, following sample dissolution in aqua regia"
by inductively coupled plasma - emission spec-
troscopy using suitable controls and standards.
Standards were prepared in a similar acid medium to
that of the samFles. Replicate analyses, based on the
use of corresponding sections from two different cores,
are good to *3Vo for iron and t4Vo for the other metals.
Analyses are accurate to t8%o, relative to a standard
reference material. Approximately 85Vo of. the river
load of Pb and Zn at station 1 is in the particulale
phase. All concentrations are presented in Table I as
weight percent (ttt%o) of dry particulate matter. The

concentrations of Pb, Zn, and Cu are generally lower
than in the lake bottom sediments of Lake Ontario
(Kemp & Thomas 1976).

Concentrations of Fell and Fefl+ are then deter-
mined from the concentration of total iron (measured
by plasma emission spectroscopy) and the FeryFe2*
ratio measured from the M0ssbauer spectra. Ferric/
ferrous ratios are good to *2Vo.

Rrsut-rs AND DlscussloN

Geochemical modelfor comelation of data

The geochemical basis for better understanding the
correlations between iron and other ions lies, as
demonstrated for the incorporation of NAIP, in
elucidating the distribution of ferric iron between
active hydrated oxides and inactive stuctural sites in
clay minerals (Manning & Wang 1994). Thus, from the
assumption that M = ftr'tFe3ll + Ir'lF]e?jil, where [ ]
represent concentrations, Fej! is hydrated ferric oxide,
and the constants k1 and, le" are coeffi.cients of binding
of metal contaminant ions on oxide and clay mineral,
respectively, we get that

IWtfr&cil= rr'Fe?*VFeAil - nqi\ + h $)

where nu is equal to tFe8il/[Feafl. Hence, a plot of
the conientration ratios MlFeli against Fef*/Feli
is linear and of slope equal to ft1. The value of nql is
considered to be reasonably constant for clay minerals
collected along a stretch of river flowing through the
same geological province. Values of n"1 cannot be
determined unambiguously from the intercepts of the
ratio plots because fu is an unknown. However, if it is
assumed that the binding of metal ions to the surfaces
of clay minerals is weaker than to those of ferric
oxides, i.e., b<<kt, then ngl is equal to the intercept
divided by tt. The value ofzgl defines the unavailable
fraction of ferric iron, and hence its value should be the
same within experimental error for all contaminant
ions binding to the same fraction of hydrated ferric
oxides. The value of the product -nsy.'\ is of necessity
negative, as both asl and ft1 are positive numbers. The
value of -na'h is dependent on the composition of
clay minerals in the watershed and on the contaminant
concentration in the river.

Rel,ationships between Fe and. Pb, and Fe an"d Zn

Concentrations of the pairs Pb - Fell and h -FQ{
are not correlated at the SVo level of significance,
whereas the pairs Pb - Fofl+ and Zn - Ff are well
correlated Gigs.2,3). Clearly, lead and zins lsns ars
more strongly associated with hydrated ferric oxides
than with clay minqnls. More definitively, the
elemental concentration rattos M lF &sf and F{+/Fe!1,
where M is Pb2+ or Zfr*, are extremely well and
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linearly correlaled (Figs. 2, 3). The data presented in
Figures 2 wrd 3 show that the criteria of negative
intercepts and consislent values ofz61 are met for the
binding oflead and zinc, and also for the phosphate ion
(Manning & Wang 1994); the captions also include
measured values of ftr. Using the equation 17fr+l =
0.l09tFe6*l and measured concentations of Zn at the
lower stations (Table 1), then 50-607o ofFe.fl+ is active
oxide. Our binding coefficients for lead (0.57 wt%o) and
zinc (1.09 wt%o) agre,e well with the corresponding
binding coefftcients of 0.467o and, L.9Vo measured by
Lum & Gammon (1985) in the highly polluted Detroit
River and its tributaries. Lead-iron and zinc-iron inter-
actions are quantitatively similar in the Moira River
@igs. 2,3; Manning & Gracey 1991).

Relationships between iron and Mn, Cr, and Cu

Concentrations of Cr and Cu are poorly correlated
with the concentrations of either ferrous or ferric iron
(r = 0.12 for the Cr - feSi par, 0.06 for Cu - Fe!1,
0.03 for -Cr - Ff and 0.16 for Cu - F4* ); tA"
Mn - Fei* pair is significantly correlated (r = 0.39;
for 46 points, r = 0.38 at LVo leveT of significance),
whereas the Mn - Fell pair is not (r = 0.02). Although
the analytical data for Cr, Cu, and Mn are subject to
more scatter than are those for Pb andZn, plots of the
ratios CrlFeaL Cu/Fe2gl, and Mn/Fe![ against
Fe?*Feai GiC.4) pointto statistically sigaificant asso-
ciations of Cr, Cu, and Mn with hydrated fenic oxides.

The plots of concentration ratio for manganese and
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for copper ions yield significantly negative values of
aq;kt Gig. 4c), assuming that k2 is zero. Not un-
expectedly, in view of the marked similarities in the
aquatic and redox chemistry of iron and manganese
(Bortleson &Iee 1974, Bums & Nriagu 1976, Lum &
Gammon 1985, Mortimer I94l), the association
between Mn, and Feji is strong (r = 0.83). The mea-
sured value of. ns- of.2.5 t 1.0 (Fig. 4c) is reasonably
consistent with the ngl values measured for the bindi"g
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A strong association is indicated between copper
ions and ferric iron (Frg. 4b). The value of ng1-,
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binding of the other metals. The coadsorption of
organic matter promotes the adsorption of copper ions
onlo ferric oxides (Laxen 1983, Luoma & Bryan 1981,
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associated with organic matter in sediments underlying
the Deroit River (Lum & Gammon 1985). Hence
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organic matter may well play a role in 16e 6lding of
metals in the Trent River.
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concentation ratio for chromium ions @9. 4a) ate
possible "outliers',. Whether or trot these points are
included in the regression analysis, it is clear that
chromium ions are highly associated with the ferric
oxide moiety (footnote to Fig. 4).
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9-May

@
the same particulate assemblage hosted by a Fe& -
organic matter moiety (Manning & Wang 1994).

Whereas the phosphate ion is specifically coor-
dinated to the ferric ion in hydrated oxides @arfitt &
Russell 1977, Ryden et aL L977), the metal ions are
necessarily indirectly bonded through an intervening
(specifically bonded) anion, either hydroxyl (or oxide)
or humate and fulvate. The good correlation between
the concentration ratios organic carbon/fenous iron
and ferric/ferrous iron in the Trent - Severn Waterway
(Manning & Wang 1994) suggesS that the intervening
ion is an anion of high molecular weight such as
humate or firlvate. These ions have abundant carboxv-
late and salicylate groups for the chelation of metals.

The plots of concentration ratio, covering fhe collec-
tion of particulate matter from four field trips over a
two-year period, imFly specific bonding between phos-
phate ion and ferric ions (in orides), and between metal
ions and a large organic ion that is also attached to the
ferric oxide. The plots further imply a degree of
stoichiometry. The bioavailability of contaminant ions
incorporated into suspended particulate matter is thus
heavily dependent on kinetic factors, i.e., ot the rates
of desorption and di3solution to the free ions, HPOI-
and MOI!* (Sonzogui et al. 1982). The bonded ions
inay be considered as available over the longer term,
e.9., on exhaustion of the pool of the free ions through
algal uptake and assimilation or as a consequence of
photochemically induced reduction-oxidation reac-
tions (Miles & Brezonick 1981, Morel 1983). These
reactions are efficiently catalyzed by metal ions,
particulady by the abundant ions of ferric iron and
manganese, but also by contaminant ions such as
chromium. The reduction of metal ions and the asso-
ciated oxidation of organic matter will lead to the
dissolution of the NAIP- oxide - humate assemblage.
Consequenfly, photochemical release may play an
important role in the availability of particulate
contaminants in the slow-moving waters of the Bay of
Quinte in summer. However, the phosphorus budget in
the Bay in summer, when river flows are low, is
strongly hfluenced by diffrrsional release from the
bottom sediments (Minns et al. 1986).

At none of the river stations is the concentration of
lead or zinc greatly in excess of that expected from the
plots of concentration ratios (Figs. 2, 3); hence, point-
source inputs of metal contaminants in concenfrations
gteatly exceeding concentrations of ferric iron as
defined by Figures 24, and therefore wenkly bonded
and bioavailableo are not a significant problem in the
river. Also. most of the bottom of the river is well
scoured during the spring freshet, so that the sediments,
through contaminant reflux, can be but minor sources
of contaminant, For several of the nearshore stations in
the Detroit River (Mrnning 1989), plots of concentra-
tion ratios showed excessive concentrations of NAIP
(and likely of lead), clearly marking point sources of
contamination.
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FIc. 4. Plots desoibing the relationships between the ratios of
concenrrations MIF&.ind Fg?./F"A where (a) M is Cr,
O) M is Cu, and (c) M is Mn. For all 46 points, linear
regression yields values of r for the respective metal ions
of 0.71,0.76, and0.83 (r=0.38 atthelVa levelof signif-
icance), Linear regression yields: (a) [Cr] = 0.005 r 0.001
tFe?-l - 0.005 t 0.006 FeA. n 

" 
is nor definitive.

Omission of outliers (3-Oct and 9-May) yields values of &,
= 0.004 t 0.00M, and -n\ + tz = intercept = 0.002 r
0.003; r is 0.80. O) [Cu] = 6.619 t 0.001 Bef+l - 0.027 *
0.010 Feaij, and 2., = 2.7 *,1.6. (c) Mnl = O.9S t 0.10
fFe+-l - 2.4 x.0.8 Feail; ncr, is 2.5 * 1.0. Symbols me
defined in the caption toFig.2.

reasonable agreement and are bracketed by zo values
of 1.5 to 2. Enors in the determination of the intercepts
ofthe ratio plots are large. At any station, n61 defines,
via the measured concentration of Fefii, the concen-
tration of Fell and hence the concentration of the
surface-active form of ferric iron. Phosphate, Pb,7n,
Mn, Cu, and probably Cr ions are carried in water in
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